Grant Writing
Virtual (Online) Workshop

Grants are a vital piece in your community’s funding…and you can do it.

Dates: June 28 and 30
Time: 1:30-4:30 pm
COST: $60
Two 3-hour Online courses
Many Downloadable Resources
Payment is made online.
Enrollment is limited; please use wait list, if offered.

What you will learn:
• To conquer your fears and start writing,
• Sources of data for community needs,
• Where to find grants.
• How to develop the grant elements: problem, outcomes, activities, evaluation and budget.

Presented by: Nancy Daniels
Community Vitality Specialist
K-State Research and Extension

Questions: Frances Graves
francesgraves@ksu.edu
(785) 331-5378

To register: https://bit.ly/3fVmcZG
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